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American Heroes

– Joseph Campbell

a hero is someone who has
given his or her life to

to something bigger
than oneself.

This publication is proudly honoring the 
men and women of our communities who 

have given their lives to keep us safe. 
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American Heroes
cody allen
NAVY • 2001-PRESENT

( Silverdale , Wash.) Allen received training at 
navy Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes, Il-
linios;  Naval Nuclear Power Training Command, 
Goose Creek, South Carolina;  Nuclear Power Train-
ing Unit, Bolston Spa, New York;  Naval Submarine 
Base New London, Groton, Connecticut;  and Naval 

Station Norfolk, Norfolk, Virginia. Allen has served as a nuclear engineer 
aboard the USS Nevada, USS Minnesota, USS Louisiana and USS Henry 
M. Jackson. He is currently stationed at Naval Submarine Base Bangor in 
Bremerton, Washington, and holds the rank of chief petty officer.

lee alley 
ARMY • 1965 - 1968 

(Wheatland) Lee spent three years in the mili-
tary from 1965 to 1968. The most decorated veteran 
in Wyoming, Lee served in the Army 9th Infantry 
Division during Vietnam from 1967-1968. He co-au-
thored a book, “Back from War, a Q uest for Life After 
Death,” that helps veterans and those who know them 

to understand how to deal with the emotional effects of war, from a veteran’ s 
perspective.

donald anderson
ARMY • 1968-1969

(Glendo) Donald Anderson was trained in Fort Ord 
and Fort Bliss, earning the rank of Sergeant. Ander-
son served in Vietnam in the 25th Infantry from Oct. 
1968 to Oct. 1969. He received an Army Commenda-
tion Medal, Bronze Star, The Air Medal, The National 
Defense Service Medal, The Vietnam Service Medal 
and The Combat Infantry Badge.

george anderson
ARMY • 1942-1950

(Wheatland) George Anderson served in the 91st 
Division, 348th Field Artilery in World War II. He 
earned Africa and Italy Battle Stars at Rome-Arno, 
Northern pennines, P.O.Valley.

richard g. 
anderson
ARMY • 1966-PRESENT

(Wheatland) Richard G. Anderson has served in 
the Army, Army National Guard, Laramie Fire De-
partment, Albany County Sheriff ’ s Department, U.S. 
Marshal Service, as supervisor of all Wyoming State 
Parks Law Enforcement, and the Platte County Sher-

iff ’ s Department. He trained at Fort Ord, Fort Hoenardwood, Wyoming State 
Law Enforcement Academy, and Camp Guernsey. Richard has attained the 
ranks of:  Fire Chief, EMT, Police Chief and Captain. He has lived by JFK’ s 
words:  “Ask not what your country can do for you;  ask what you can do for 
your county.”

w illiam “bud”
 back j r.
ARMY • 1988-1991

(Torrington) William (Bud) Back Jr. served in the 
United States army from 1988-1991. He trained in Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo, and completed his service with 

an E4 rank.
Bud gained high secret clearance and helped plan troop movement in other 

countries in case of deployment.

j acq ues r. bakke
MARINES,  USMCR,  CALIF. &  

NAT G UARD • 1951-1954;  1958-1961;  
1962-1965

(Wheatland) Jacq ues R. Bakke served in the Unit-
ed States Marine Corps, the United States Marine 
Corps Reserve and the California National Guard. He 
held the ranks of Staff Sergeant and Second Lieuten-

ant. Bakke’ s tours of duty included Korea from May 1952 to 1953. 
He was a tank commander in Korea and a rifle and pistol instructor at 

Camp Matthews, LaJolla, Calif. 
While serving as a tank commander in Korea, Bakke was selected to oper-

ate the battalion commander’ s 50-ton M46 tank for a four-day amphibious 
operation/demonstration for members of Congress off the coast of southern 
Korea in the fall of 1952. They boarded the tank on a landing craft, which in 
turn was dry docked on a larger naval vessel. The demonstration lasted one 
day but the tank crew, along with Navy CBs, slept between clean sheets, ate 
real butter and drank milk for four days. “A wonderful break and treat before 
returning to the front,” Bakke said.
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American Heroes
leslie balcom

ARMY NATIONAL G UARD • 1974-2014
(Wheatland) Leslie received basic training at Fort 

Jackson, South Carolina, and Fort Dix, New Jersey. 
She joined in 1974 as a truck driver and belonged to 
the Women’ s Army Corporation. She has served for 
28 years and for 24 of those years she was in active 
duty. After basic training, she was stationed at Fort 
Bliss, Texas, for two years. She has held several po-
sitions including:  truck driver, administrative, unit 
supply clerk and property bookkeeper.

benjamin d. 
baltz 

MARINE CORPS. • 1988-1992
(Cheyenne) Benjamin D. Baltz served in the U.S. 

Marine Corp from 1988 to 1992. He received his train-
ing at Camp Pendleton, Calif. Baltz held the rank of 
Lance Corporal. His tours of duty included Desert 
Storm/Shield. He was promoted to PFC out of basic 
training as outstanding soldier. Baltz currently re-
sides in Cheyenne.

bryon d.j. baltz
ARMY • 1991-1995

(Toney, Ala.) Byron DJ Baltz served in the U.S. 
Army from 1991 to 1995. He received his basic train-
ing at Fort Jackson, S.C. Baltz held the rank of SP/4. 
His tours of duty included Germany. While train-
ing in Fort Food, SP/4 Baltz was soldier of the month 
twice and soldier of the q uarter once. He had to buy a 
car because they awarded him his own parking place. 
Baltz currently resides in Toney, Ala.

daniel john 
baltz

ARMY • 1965-1967
(Guernsey) Daniel John Baltz of Guernsey served 

in the U.S. Army from 1965 to 1967. He held the rank 
of SP/4. His tours of duty included Vietnam. Daniel 
spent 16 months in Vietnam as a crew chief/door gun-
ner. He was awarded the Air Medal 28 times.

john j. baltz
ARMY AIRBORNE COMMAND

(Guernsey) Daniel John Baltz of Guernsey served 
in the U.S. Army from 1965 to 1967. He held the rank 
of SP/4. His tours of duty included Vietnam. Daniel 
spent 16 months in Vietnam as a crew chief/door gun-
ner. He was awarded the Air Medal 28 times.

tamalya l. 
bartow

NAVY • JULY 1981-JULY 2001

(Guernsey) Tamalya L. Bartow served in the United 
States Navy from July 1981 to July 2001. She held the 
rank of CTMI. Her tours of duty included Kamiseya, 
Japan;  Key West, Fla.;  Homestead, Fla.;  Kefl avik, Ice-
land;  Diego Garcia and Brandywine, West Virginia..

“This will 

remain the 

land of the 

free so 

long as it is 

the home 

of the 

brave.”
 – Elmer Davis

"Our  f lag does  not  f ly  because the wind 
moves i t .  I t  f l ies  with  the last  breath of  each 

soldier  who died protec t ing i t ."
–  Unknown
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American Heroes

Thank You 
Service Men & Women!

1418 East K, TORRINGTON
307-532-2614

M-F: 7:00 a.m - 5:30 p.m. • Sat: 7:30 a.m - 5:00 p.m.
Sun: Closed

www.centurylumbercenter.com

1418 E t K TORRINGTON

alan e. bennett
MARINES

(Wheatland) Drafted into the Marine Corps at the 
age of 19, Alan Bennett received his basic training at 
the Recruit Depot and then later at Camp Pendleton, 
both in San Diego, California.He was based at “The 
Rock Crusher” (LZ  Baldie) south of DaNang, Viet-
nam. He was a “mortar man” and after nine months 

in the service, a mine was set off and he was injured by the blast. He was sent 
to a base in Guam, then transported to Balboa Naval Hospital in San Diego 
where he spent another nine months before being honorably discharged. He 
received two Purple Hearts.

billy e. bennett
MARINES

(Deceased) Billy was designated as a “rifle sharp-
shooter” and “truck driver” after basic training. He 
was an “Anti-Tank Gunner” during battle, and par-
ticipated in operations against enemy forces on Iwo 
Jima, V.I. from February 19, 1945 to March 16, 1945. 
Billy was in the 4th of 5th wave of soldiers in the bat-

tle at Iwo Jima. He was also in one of the first troops in Japan after they 
dropped the Atam bomb. He received the Presidential Unit Citation

matthew berry
W YOMING  ARMY NATIONAL G UARD

• 2001-?

(Lingle) Capt. Matthew Berry has served with Op-
eration Iraq i Freedom from Dec. 2006 to April 2007, 
and returned to Iraq  in April 2009 to April 2010. 

He has served in the Airborne Fort Benning in 
2000, as a warfighter in Hawaii in 2003 and a warfighter in Japan of 2004.

 Berry’ s basic training took place in Fort Lewis, Washington, Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, and Fort Hood, Texas.

dave birkle 
UNITED STATES ARMY

(Wheatland) Great Grandpa served in the Army 
during World War II and during his service he re-
ceived two purple hearts. One was from being shot in 
the face, the other one was for being shot in his bot-
tom. He did intelligent recon as on interpreter and a 
spy for the United States. His rank was a PSE.

jonathan t. 
birkle

NAVY • 2004-PRESENT

(Wheatland) Jonathan has received his training 
at Great Lakes NTC and Camp Pendelton MTC. He 
is currently stationed at Fort Gorden, Georgia, and 
serves as chief hospital corpsman. His awards and 

decorations include the Navy and Marine Corps Commendation Medal and 
Achievement Medal;  Good Conduct Medal;  National Defense Medal;  Iraq i 
Campaign Medal;  Combat Action Ribbon;  Global War on Terrorism Expedi-
tionary Medal;  Humanitarian Serivce Medal;  Military Outstanding Volunteer 
Service Medal;  and Sea Service Deployment Ribbon.

rodney a. birkle
NAVY,  W YOMING  NATIONAL G UARD •

1968-1972;  1976-1994 

(Wheatland) Rodney received his basic training at 
the San Diego NTC and served in the Navy from 1968 
- 1972 and was in three tours of Vietnam. He j oined the 
Wyoming Army National Guard in 1976 and has since 
then retired with 20-plus years of service on his record. He 

is actively involved with the Veterans of Foreign Wars and Knights of Columbus. 
He was elected to a four-year term on the VFW’ s National Council of Administra-
tion in 2016.

“If a man hasn’t discovered “If a man hasn’t discovered 
something that he will diesomething that he will die

for, he isn’t fit to live.” for, he isn’t fit to live.”
– Martin Luther King Jr– Martin Luther King Jr
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American Heroes
milton blair

ARMY • 1915-1918

(Deceased) Milton Blair served in World War I in the 
28th Infantry Division, whom Gen. Pershing called the 
“Iron Division” because it comprised “men of iron.” They 
fought in the battles of Meuse-Argonne, Champagne-
Marne, Aisne-Marne, Oise-Aisne and Y pres-Lys.

harvey boner
(Wheatland) Harvey enlisted May 20, 1918 and re-

ceived the Legion of Honor Frances highest award. He 
was in Fance when the Armistice was signed November 
11, 2018. Company O 21st Engineers at Fort D. A. Russell.

joe bowen
ARMY ( AIR BORNE)  • 1943 -1945

(Deceased) Joe served in the Air Borne division of the 
Army during WWII. He was ranked Private First Class 
and served tours of duty in France, Belgium, Holland 
and Luxembourg. 

During his term in the service, Bowen received two 
Bronze Stars, one Bronze Arrowhead, Good Conduct Rib-

bon, The Purple Heart, European African, Middle Eastern Theatre Ribbon, Combat 
Infantryman Badge, Victory Ribbon and the American Theatre. 

On Feb. 8, 1945, while on volunteer duty of removing land mines, Bowen was 
wounded. He was sent to a military hospital in Belgium and then sent to a military 
hospital in England. He was later transported home on the hospital ship Q ueen 
Elizabeth to a hospital in Brigham City, Utah, where he was discharged with 100 
percent disability from Bushnell Hospital on Dec. 20, 1945. 

staff sgt. 
richard e. bower

MARINES • 1971-1979

(Deceased) Richard fi rst trained at Parris Island, S.C. 
He served three tours of duty in the Western Pacifi c and 
fi ve tours of Duty in the Atlantic. He was a Drill Instruc-
tor at Parris Island. Richard was chosen by Wheatland 

sculptor Carl Jenson to be the model for the Marine Corps statue for a veterans 
memorial monument that was unveiled in Thermopolis in May 2005.

george branscom
ARMY,  ARMY NATIONAL G UARD
• JAN. 8,  1958 - JULY 29,  1995

(Wheatland) George Branscom served in the U.S. 
Army and Army National Guard from 8 Jan. 8, 1958 – 
July 29, 1995.

He trained in Fort Carson, Colorado, and Augsburg, 
Germany, and held the rank of CW4 Chief Warrant Of-

fi cer. He was a member of the Newcastle, Laramie and Wheatland Guard units. 
He served as the administrative supply technician at the Wheatland Armory before 
becoming the camp supply offi cer at Camp Guernsey in 1975, where he remained 
until he retired in 1995.

Branscom served in four tours of duty.He also served on the Wheatland Vol-
unteer Fire Department for 16 years, and 11 years served as secretary. He’ s been 
a member of the National Pony Express for 20 years and was the ride captain for 
the Southeast Wyoming Pony Express for 10 years.

charles bill w. 
brokaw 

NAVY • DEC. 1943 -JAN. 1947

(Wheatland) Charles W. Brokaw was inducted into the 
U.S. Navy on Dec. 23, 1943 and voluntarily enlisted as an 
apprentice seaman in the U.S. Navy for a period of six years. 

First Class Seaman Brokaw traveled aboard the LST to 
Pearl Harbor where he was transferred to a receiving ship for a short time. From there 
he was transferred to the carrier U.S.S. Windham bay for further transfer to the Island 
of Guam where once again was transferred to a receiving ship on Sept. 15, 1945. 

On March 1, 1946, his rating was changed from Seaman 1st class to SKV3 (Store 
Keeper Aviation, petty offi cer Third Class) 

On Nov. 12, 1946, he was transferred to post demobilization separation from 
naval service Vallej o, Calif. On Jan. 14, 1947, he was honorably discharged from 
the U.S. Navy. 

He’ s authorized to wear the American Campaign Ribbon, Asiatic-Pacifi c Area 
Campaign Medal, World War II Victory Medal and the Good Conduct Ribbon.

chuck brown
ARMY,  ARMY SECURITY AG ENCY • 

1954-1956

(Wheatland) Chuck Brown served in the U.S. 
Army, in the Army Security Agency, from 1954 – 1956. 
He trained in Fort Ord, California, and Fort Devens, 
Massachusetts. His tour of duty took him to Korea.

“Our duty station was south of the 3 8 th parallel, and 
our j ob was to intercept and collect Morse Code messages that were being trans-
mitted between the Chinese Communists and the N orth K orean Communists –  
very interesting duty! ”
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American Heroes
charles 

“blackie” budd
MARINES AND W ANG  • 1953 -1956 

U.S. ARMY G UARD:  1975-1995

(Deceased) Charles “Blackie” Budd was trained in San 
Diego, Calif., at the MCRD. His tours of duty included 
Korea service, and a United Nations defense.

He served in the Wyoming National Guard 133rd ING in Wheatland, as well as the 
Third and Fourth Field Artillery in Douglas and Casper. Budd has also served in the 495th 
District Support BN of Riverton.

ora call
1918 - 1918

Ora was born in Peabody, Kansas, on March 5, 1896, the 
third of three sons born to Will and Kate Call. His family 
moved to Wyoming in 1912 where they homesteaded on 
a place three miles west of Dwyer.

He was called into service on June 27, 1918, following 
the U.S. Declaration of War against Germany on May 18, 
1917. On that date Congress passed a Selective Service Act 
for the enrollment of military service of all men between 
21 and 31, and in 1918 another bill extended the enrol-
ment to all men between the ages of 18 and 45. Ora was 

22. He underwent training at Camp Lewis in Washington and by September 1st 
was in France. By September 30th, he was presumed dead in the Argonne Forest 
battles. He had been in the service 3 months and 3 days.

Ora was the fi rst casualty from Platte County, Wyoming, and the only soldier 
from the tiny neighborhood of Dwyer to be killed in action in WWI. He received 
a fi ne community memorial on June 29th, 1919, at the Dwyer Church. During the 
service his devotion and care for his parents and his thoughtfulness to all, especially 
children, was praised.

The minister said, “The whole community feels that each and every one has 
had a personal loss, and they also feel proud to have known and loved one who 
so manfully met his duty wherever it might be and one who gave his life for the 
principles of liberty which shall never perish from the earth as long as men have 
the high standards of truth, morality, and reverence for the better things of life that 
point wandering humanity to a high plane. All these things were characterized in 
the life and death of Ora Call.”

He was buried at family plot in the Gard Cemetery a few miles where he was 
born and went to school. He lies next to his grandfather, a Civil War Veteran.

kenneth carey 
ARMY • 1948-1951

Kenneth Carey served two-and-a half years active duty 
in the U.S. Army and fi ve years in the reserves during 
World War II. He served in Japan during his active duty. 

brad chapman 
U.S. ARMY • 1987 – 2013

 (Wheatland) Brad Chapman Served in the United 
States Army from October 1987 to October 2013. He 
was an E6 rank that toured Iraq Freedom, Honduras. He 
served in Illinois, Wyoming, Colorado, and on fl ood duty 
in Missouri and Louisiana. Brad continues to serve his 

community as a volunteer fi refi ghter for the Wheatland Fire Department. Brads 
son, Captain Scott Chapman, is currently serving our county and was deployed 
overseas in 2019.

gary l. clark
ARMY NATIONAL G UARD

(New Knoxville, Ohio) Gary received his army 
basic training at Ft. Sill, Okla. He holds the rank of 
Staff Sgt. Gary has been involved in the Air Force 
Military Police, Has been deployed to Germany and 
is now in the Ohio National Guard. He was deployed 
to Kuwait in February of 2004. He was deployed to 

Iraq for a one-year tour on July 8, 2009. Gary is the son of Sandra K Alford of 
Wheatland.

richard "dick" 
clouse

ARMY • 1951-1954;  
1954-1959 • NEBRASK A NATIONAL 

G UARD

Richard (Dick) Clouse served in the U.S. Army from 
1951 to 1954 and the Ne. National Guard from 1954 

to 1959. He held the rank of Staff Sgt. E-5 in the Army and SFC E6 in the Neb. 
National Guard. His tours of duty included Japan and Korea. Clouse has been a 
member of the American Legion of NE Post 29 for 29 years. 

He loves his country best 
who strives to make it best.

-Robert G Ingersoll
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American Heroes

charles e. cox  ii
MARINE CORPS • 1988 - 1992

(Wheatland) Charles E. Cox II served in the United 
States Marine Corps from 1988-1992. His rank was 
CPI. His tours of duty included Okinawa, Japan, 
Korea and Thailand.

charles edw ard 
“ed” cox
ARMY • 1964 - 1966

(Wheatland) Charles Edward (Ed) Cox served in 
the United States Army from 1964-1966. His rank was 
SP4. His tours of duty included Vietnam. 

sergeant maj or 
thad s. ehde

115TH  FIELD ARTILLERY BRIG ADE • 
1987 - PRESENT

(Wheatland) CSM Thad Ehde currently serves as 
the State Command Sergeant Major of the Wyoming Army National Guard. 
As the Senior Enlisted Leader of the Wyoming Army National Guard, he is 
responsible for the professionalism, readiness, and well-being of the organiza-
tion. He recently returned home to Wyoming from a 3-year assignment in Ar-
lington, Virginia where he served as the Senior Enlisted Advisor of the Army 
National Guard G-9, Installations and Environment. He previously served as 
the Command Sergeant Major of the 115th Field Artillery Brigade located in 
Cheyenne, WY;  where he deployed his unit to the Middle East as the United 
States Army Central Command (USARCENT) Force Field Artillery Head-
q uarters in support of Operation Spartan Shield (OSS), Operation Inherent 
Resolve (OIR), and Operation Freedom’ s Sentinel (OFS).

donald d. 
dingman
ARMY • 1948-1953

(Wheatland) Dingman trained at Camp Rucker, 
Alabama, and served in the Army from 1948-1953. His 
rank was sergeant 1st class. Dingman saw two tours 
of duty:  Korea summer of 1951, early winter of 1952. 
During his service in Korea with 1st Cav Div.- North 

Korea pushed South Korea south to Seoul and Ingaon. 
“Our military furnished support to R epublic of K orea. U S pushed N orth K orea 

back  to 3 8 th Parallel. Battle of H eart Break  R idge was fierce-I  will remember 
always as I  was awarded a bronz e star for my service.”

arnold ‘ buck’  
ev ans

ARMY NATIONAL G UARD 1967-1981
W H EATLAND VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.

1968-1970
W H EATLAND POLICE DEPT. 1971-1985
(Wheatland) Arnold “Buck” Evans completed his 

Army National Guard basic training in Fort Lewis, Washington, and AIT at 
Fort Lee, Virginia. He was discharged as a sergeant.

Evans was one of the first trained emergency medical technicians in 
Wheatland. He also served as chief of the Wheatland Police Department from 
1977-1984.

e. luke corl
ARMY

 (Deceased) E. Luke Corl, Wheatland, was assigned 
to the First Cavalry when it was a horse battalion. 
As part of the 82nd Field Artillery unit, Corl was 
shipped to Australia where he was assigned as liai-
son between the Australian Army and the 82nd for 

six weeks. Corl was among the first troops to enter the Phillipines. He entered 
Manilla and helped free American and Phillipino soldiers at the University 
of Santo Tomas. He received a double Bronze Star for his efforts in the Phil-
lipines. He achieved the rank of Sergeant.

Corl comes from a long list of Corls who have fought for America. A grandfather 
and two uncles fought in the Civil War at Gettysburg. Another grandfather fought 
in the Revolutionary War. A brother and two nephews fought in World War II and 
a son in Vietnam.

NEVER INNEVER IN

THE FIELD THE FIELD 

OFOF

HUMANHUMAN

CONFLICT CONFLICT 

WAS SOWAS SO

MUCH MUCH

OWED BY OWED BY 

SO MANYSO MANY

TOTO

SO FEW.SO FEW.

-WINSTON-WINSTON
CHURCHILLCHURCHILL
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American Heroes
kenneth fletcher

ARMY
(Deceased) Kenneth Fletcher served in the U.S. Army during the Korean 

War.

larry fletcher
AIR FORCE

(Chugwater) Larry Fletcher trained at Lackland Air Force Base in Texas. 
He attained the rank of Staff Sergeant.

victor fletcher jr. 
ARMY

(Excelsior Springs, Mo.) Victor Fletcher, Jr. served in the U.S. Army dur-
ing the Korean War with an artillery unit.

einar franzen
ARMY • APRIL 1942 - MAY 1945

(Deceased) Einar Franzen earned the rank of cor-
poral during his duties, mainly in Amchitka, Alaska, 
with the 173d MP Company.

joshua franzen
AIR FORCE • MAY 1992 - PRESENT

(Elmandorf AFB, Anchorage, Ak.) Joshua has 
earned the rank of a Senior Airman in the U.S. Air 
Force. Thus far his serving has taken him to Desert 
Storm and the South Korean Mountain. His home air 
force base is Seymore Johnson AFB.

lewis franzen
ARMY • 1968-1972

 NAVY • 1984-PRESENT

(Wheatland) Lewis, over the years has received 
the title of Sergeant First Class. Currently in the 67th 
Army Band, he has dedicated time to both the 194th 
and 1041st Engn Det (Util). He has also worked with 

the WY RIT, Det 2 HQSTARC, 133nd Engn Company, U.S. Navy (USS Arneb) 
and (ACU2 in Little Creak, Va.)

michael a. 
goodman

MARINE CORPS • 1964-JULY 1967

(Deceased) He was ranked Private First Class and 
he served in Vietnam.

He and three other men tried to take a machine gun 
nest. Mike and another man took the machine gun out by flanking it. There 
were able to throw and throw grenades at it. 

Lieutenant of their company requested they both be given a Silver Star. The 
request was denied. He is buried in Fort Rosecrans National Cemetery.

william boyd 
graves
ARMY • K IA 1967

(Deceased) Capt. William Boyd Graves entered the 
United States Army and served in the 225th Aviation 
Co., 223rd CAB, 17th CAG, 1AVN BDE. Graves was a 

recon pilot (Mohawk OV-1C) and he, along with his systems operator, Heinz 
Tapio, were killed in Vietnam in 1967. Graves will always be remembered by 
his family and friends for the sacrifice he made for our country. His name 
is on Panel 23E, Line 107 of the Vietnam Memorial in Washington, D.C. This 
photo of Capt. Graves was taken three days before his last mission by Maj. 
Tom Cote.

"Bravery is being the only one who knows you’re afraid,"
-Franklin P. Jones       
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American Heroes
donald gudahl
ARMY • DEC. 1950 - SEPT. 1952

(Wheatland) Donald Gudahl served in the U.S. Army from Dec. 1950 – Sept. 
1952. He was a Sergeant when he retired from service. He trained in Camp 
Roberts, Calif., and served his tour of duty in Korea.

Donald was awarded the infantry badge, and the Bronze Star with Valor, as 
well as the French Croix deGuerre.

“Private Gudahl was with a unit engaged in combat with a determined hos-
tile force – during this action the enemy launched a devastating concentration 
of mortar and artillery fire on the friendly elements. So intense was this fire, 
that the friendly unit was forced to withdraw to a more tenable position. In 
the course of this movement, Private Gudahl observed a seriously wounded 
comrade lying in an abandoned forward position exposed to the hostile fire.

“Without hesitating, and unmindful of the risk  involved, Private Gudahl ad-
vanced over the haz ardous terrain to the side of his comrade. A t this point, he 
placed the wounded man in the partially covered emplacement and remained 
there with him providing encouragement. So intense was the hostile fire that 
Private Gudahl pick ed up the wounded soldier, completely undaunted by the 
shells that were flying around him, and carried his comrade to a position of 
comparative safety and remained there until a litter team arrived. Private Gu-
dahl’ s heroic conduct, devotion to duty undoubtedly saved the life of his comrade 
and brought great credit upon himself and the military service.” ~Tak en from 
the original report of Gudahl’ s actions during the K orean conflict.

al hamburg
ARMY • 1951-1967

(Deceased) Al received his basic training at Fort 
Riley in Kansas, and Camp McCoy in Wisconsin.

He served in 1951 in Japan, 1952 in Korea, 1953-54 in 
Germany, 1956-57 in Japan and 1967 in Vietnam.

In 1952 in Korea, Al was attached to a Co. B Bel-
gium Biv., as a forward observer that was part of U.S., 

Seventh Regiment of Third Infantry Division. Forty-one years later, the Bel-
gium Army gave Al a Belgium War decoration, the Korean Medal of Honor.

george hill
ARMY • 1942-1945

(Deceased) George Hill served in the U.S. Army 
from June 3, 1942 - Oct. 5, 1945. He trained at Camp 
Walters, Texas;  Camp McCoy, Wisc., and was Ser-
geant Machine Gun Sq uad Leader

His tour of duty was in the European Theatre of 
Operations

George was on the second wave of combat to land on Omaha Beach. 
“L and of the free, home of the brave.”

larry l. hobbs
NAVY - ARMY • 1955-1983

(Wheatland) Larry Hobbs served in the U.S. Navy 
and U.S. Army from1955-1983. He trained in San 
Diego, California, and Fort Lewis, Washington, and 
held the rank of AE5/ SFC- E7. 

His tours of duty were in the Far East and the USA.
 Larry was a law enforcement officer for about 34 

years and is still active. He served in the fire department for almost 10 years. 
Larry is married to Carrie (Wright) Hobbs for over 55 years. They have three 
children, six grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. 

william r. 
hoffman

US ARMY • 1943 -1949

(Wheatland) Sgt. William R. Hoffman served in 
the United States Army 1943 to 1949, 504 82nd Air 
Born Division. When he went in, he was stationed at 

Camp Wolters, Texas. He served one year in 1945 Frankfurt, Germany. He 
was one of the guards for General Eisenhower where he was stationed. When 
he came back to the states, he was stationed at Fort Bragg, North Carolina. 
When he got out of the service, he joined the V.F.W.

joseph e. 
holcomb

ARMY • APRIL 1946 - MARCH  1949

(Deceased) Joseph E. Holcomb was in charge of 
Q MC Motor Pool, Supply Depool in Rome, Italy. He 
worked at the American Grave Restoration in Leg-

horn, Italy before returning to U.S. with a lung infection. Upon release from 
a year stay at Fitzsimons Army Hospital in Denver, was sent to Fort Bliss, 
Texas where he was a motor vehicle inspector. 

THEN JOIN HAND IN HAND, BRAVE AMERICANS 
ALL! BY UNITING WE STAND, BY DIVIDING WE FALL.

-JOHN DICKINSON
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American Heroes
faye belden 

honholt
ARMY

(Deceased) Faye Honholt served in World War II. 
She was in the Women’ s Army Company as a chief fi 
le clerk in the psychological warfare division of the 
Supreme Headq uarters Allied ExpeditionaryForce in 

London and Paris.

thomas h. 
howshar 

AIR FORCE • 1952-1976
(Deceased) Thomas H. Howshar served in the Unit-

ed States Air Force. His dates of service include 1952-
1956 ROTC, 1956-1976 Reg. Commissioned Officer. 

Howshar held the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. 
His tours of duty include UCLA;  Tokyo, Japan;  Greenville, S.C.;  Montgom-

ery, Alabama;  Amarillo, Texas;  Ent AFB Colorado Springs;  Aviano, Italy;  Du-
luth, Minn. and Canto, Vietnam. 

Howshar served as a meteorologist at each assignment after receiving train-
ing and certification at UCLA. He served as staff meteorologist on ORI team. 

Howshar also served as detachment commander in Italy and Duluth, 
Minnesota.

clifford 
charles johnke

ARMY • 1953 -1955

(Deceased) Clifford Charles Johnke served in the 
U.S. Army. He trained for service in Panama. He 
served from July 15, 1953 thru June 6, 1955, and held 
the rank of PFC ER55413564 MPC-USAR

His tour of duty was with the23rd MPCO Ft Clnyton 
Canpl zone 

Clifford was honorably discharged on July 14, 1961. He received National 
Defense Service Medal.

donald johnke
ARMY • 1969-1974

(Wheatland) Donald Johnke was in the U.S. Army 
from October 1969 until May 1974 and earned the 
rank of corporal He was trained at Fort Campbell 
in Kentucky and Fort Carson in Colorado. Johnke 
completed two tours in Vietnam and was stationed in 
Germany and Alaska.

joe johnson
ARMY AIR FORCE • 1943  - 1945

(Deceased) After graduating from high school in 
Ducan, Okla. in 1943, Joe went into active duty in the 
U.S. Army Air Force. 

He received his training at Fort Sill, Okla., and was 
assigned to the 13th AAF, 307th Bomb Group, 424th 
Bombardment Sq uadren. His AAF played a signifi-

cant part in defeating the Japanese and was labeled the “Jungle Air Force”. 
Joe flew 42 combat missions, each averaging 11.5 hours for a total of 480 

combat hours. He was a tail gunner on a B-24 Liberator in 1944 and 1945. 
He participated in the battles for New Guinea, Western Pacific, East Indies, 

Southern Philippines and Luzon Island. He flew over two continents and 10 
seas. Out of the 10 crew members he started with during the war, only four 
finished the war;  the others either killed, grounded or refused to fly. 

Joe was awarded the Air Medal with four Oak Leaf Clusters, Army Com-
mendation Medal, one Silver Service Star and two Bronze Service Stars, Phil-
ippine Liberation Ribbon with two Bronze Stars, and the Presidential Unit 
Citation with an Oak Leaf Cluster.

charlie knudson
NAVY • FEB. 1944 - JUNE 1946

(Wheatland) Charlie Knudson served in WWII as 
a Seaman First Class in the United States Navy from 
February of 1944 to June 1946. He received his train-
ing at Camp Farragut in Idaho. Charlie is married to 
Lucille Knudson and currently resides in Wheatland. 

“THE WILLINGNESS OF AMERICA’S VETERANS TO 
SACRIFICE FOR OUR COUNTRY HAS EARNED THEM 

OUR LASTING GRATITUDE.”

– JEFF MILLER
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American Heroes
lloyd h. 

koerwitz 
ARMY AIR CORP • 1944-1946,  

1950-1952
(Wheatland) Lloyd H. Koerwitz served in the 

Army Air Corps during World War II. His dates of 
service include 1944 to 1946 and 1950 to 1952. Koerwitz served as a Sergeant in 
Korea with the 89th Tank Batallion 25th Infantry Division. 

His tours of duty include German Occupation, 1945 to 1946 and Korea, 1951 
to 1952. 

After enlisting in the Air Corp, on the way to Fort Leavonworth, Kan., Ko-
erwitz met a fellow cadet from Veteran, Wyo. 

“We became the best of friends and remained so until his death in 20 0 7  at V et-
eran. This shows friendships made while in the service really do last —  some-
times forever.”

john w. 
labertew

AIR FORCE • 1942 - 1945
(Deceased) John was trained at the Texas Cadet 

Schools. He served in World War II as a B-29 pilot in 
the South Pacific, Marina Islands. He was also the 
pilot over Iwo Jima on April 24, 1945. He was shot 

down and did a belly crash with his 10-man crew, but everyone walked away 
unhurt. He passed away in July 2003.

vern m. lackey
ARMY • 1951-1953

(Deceased) P.F.C Vern Lackey served in Korea. He 
was severely wounded during his service on Oct. 4, 
1954. This caused 12 years of heart problems. Lackey 
had heart attacks, two separate open-heart surgeries, 
also angioplasty, then congestive heart failure; final-

ly, a heart transplant, the first in this area, then recovery. Vern was a proud 
veteran, a wonderful husband and father.

william larry 
legerski
MARINE • 1952-1954 

(Wheatland) William Legerski served with the 
United States Marine Corps-SS, 3rd Battalion 

He trained in San Diego California- Boot Camp, In-
fantry outfit and studied tanks- Camp Pendleton

William served from April 30, 1952, until his Honorable Discharge in April 
23, 1954, at which time he had achieved the rank of Corporal. 

His tours of duty were as follows: Korean War with the 1st Marine Division 
Originated in Poland, the Legerski family ranched in Sheridan, then Wil-

liam settled in the Wheatland area. William is one of 11 children: eight sons 
and three daughters. Of the eight sons, six provided faithful service and three 
of which suffered wounds: shrapnel to the knee, prisoner of war weighing less 
than 90 pounds when rescued, and William received a purple heart for a gun-
shot wound to the neck from a sniper as he performed his duty at an outpost..

216 E. 19th Ave.
Torrington
532-2796

May we never 
forget freedom 

isn’t free.

How 
important 

it is for us to recognize 
and 

celebrate 
our heroes 

and 
she-roes!

-Maya Angelou
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American Heroes

1800 9th Street • Wheatland
307-331-4079

Thank you to all who have 
served and are serving to 

protect our country!

-Judd Gregg

hugo a. lenz
AIR FORCE • 1951-1955

(Wheatland) Hugo A. Lenz served in the United 
States Air Force from Jan. 8, 1951 until Jan. 7, 1955. 
His rank was Staff Sergeant. During his tours of duty, 
Hugo held the rank of Duty Sergant. and First Ser-
geant. Hugo received his training at Lackland Air 
Force Base in Texas and F.E. Warren Air Force Base 

in Cheyenne. He served during the Korean Conflict.
 Lenz has been a member of the American Legion for over 30 years. He 

became the first vice commander of the American Legion Department of 
Wyoming.

kyle lenz
AIR FORCE • 2009 - PRESENT 

(Wheatland) Kyle Lenz is currently serving with 
the U.S. Air Force. He was appointed to the USAFA 
May of 2009. 

Kyle trained at the following locations: US Air Force 
Academy, Vance AFB Enid, Oklahoma; Fort Rucker, 
Alabama; Kirtland AFB, Albuquerque, New Mexico; 

Malmstrom AFB, Great Falls, Montana. 
Current rank is major. He is currently stationed at Randolph AFB in San 

Antonia, Texas.

toni lewis
ARMY • 1979-1980

(Torrington) Toni Lewis served in the U.S. Army 
from March 1979 to August 1980, trained at Fort. 
Jackson, S.C. and served at Schofield Barracks, Ha-
waii. She received the Good Conduct Medal and a 
Honorable Discharge as Clerk Typist.

jeff loseke
U.S. NAVY • 1977 – 1981

(Wheatland) Jeff Loseke served in the U.S. Navy 
from August 1977 to August 1981. He did bootcamp 
training in San Diego, Calif. Jeff served in both the 
Atlantic Fleet and Pacific Fleets. He was a radioman 
second class (E-5). His tours of duty included service 
aboard the USS Nitro AE-23 and the USS Jouett CG-
29. Jeff served with the 7th Fleet off of the coast of 
Iran during the hostage crisis of 1979.

brett mccartney
NAVY • 2002 - 2009

(Wheatland) Brett McCartney served in the United 
States Navy from July 2002 to 2009. He held the rank 
of Petty Officer Third Class and was in the field of 
Aviation Ordinance. Brett is currently listed as inac-
tive reserves. 

josh mcdaniel 
W YOMING  ARMY NATIONAL G UARD • 

2011-PRESENT

(Wheatland) Josh McDaniel is currently serving 
in the Wyoming Army National Guard. He joined in 
2011. McDaniel is stationed at Fort Gordon in Augus-
ta, Georgia and holds the rank of E2. 

McDaniel finished BCT at Fort Jackson, South Car-
olina. He completed AIT at Fort Gordon in Augusta, 
Georgia.

The veterans of our military services have put their lives on the 
line to protect the freedoms that we enjoy. They have dedicated 

their lives to their country and deserve to be recognized for 
their commitment.
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American Heroes
mark s. 

mcdonald
AIR FORCE

(Wheatland) US Air Force veteran Staff Sgt. Mc-
Donald attended basic at Lackland AFB Texas and 
taught Electronics at Lowry AFB, Denver. During his 

time at Lowry he taught thousands of multinational forces (Iranian, Germa-
ny, Japanese, Saudi, Kuwaiti and American servicemen and women) students 
in basic electronics. SSgt. McDonald helped to develop and implement other 
Air Force electronics course and tests. He earned Master Instructor status 
while at Lowry during late 1970s. SSgt. McDonald earned the USAF Commen-
dation Award for his work on modernizing course development and training 
techniq ues. He brought the use of personal computers to the classroom, writ-
ing many tracking programs and modernized methods of training. Currently, 
Mr. McDonald is the Town of Wheatland Municipal Judge and president of the 
Wyoming Conference of Municipal Courts and is active in his church.

susan mcdonald
ARMY

(Wheatland) US Army veteran Specialist 4 Mc-
Donald taught basic electronics in the Audiovisual 
Maintenance Repair School located Army Signal 
Corps Detachment at Lowry AFB. Over the course of 
her enlistment Specialist 4 McDonald was a member 
of the Army Reserves, Army National Guard and the 

Active Army component. Specialist McDonald served as an Administration 
Clerk as well as Audiovisual Repairmen. She attended the Army Administra-
tion School at Fort Jackson S.C., audio visual repairmen course at the Army 
Signal Corp detachment at Lowry AFB, Colo. the Air Force instructor train-
ing course at Lowry as well as the Army’ s small arms repair course at Fort 
Lewis, Wash. She was also stationed at Fort Knox, Ky. where she worked in 
the 514th Maintenance Company. Currently, Mrs. McDonald is a Lieutenant 
Colonel in the Wyoming Wing of the Civil Air Patrol, the auxiliary of the U.S. 
Air Force were she volunteers mentoring youth in Aerospace and Leadership, 
and she maintains the Wing’ s supplies, where she earned the 2009 Wyoming 
Wing Logistician Award. She also administers the Wing’ s Drug Demand Re-
duction Program and was selected as the Drug Demand Reduction Adminis-
trator of the year for both Wyoming Wing and the Rocky Mountain Region in 
2008 and is active in Cub Scouting at her church.

delmar morris
AIR FORCE • MARCH  1957 - JULY 1980

(Torrington) Delmar Morris joined the National Guard in Scottsbluff, 
Neb. in March 1957 then transferred to Torrington 960th ORD and went ac-
tive USAF in August of 1960. Basic at Lackland AFB, Texas. From there to 
Yokota AFB, Japan, he was there two years. After that, Delmar was sent to 
Lincoln AFB, Neb. Closed basic in 1966 and was sent to Castle AFB, Calif. Was 
there two years and was transferred to Tahkli, Thailand for a year and went 
to Homestead AFB, Fla. In 1968, from there went TDY to Kansan AFB Korea 
(K-8). From there to Spangdahleon AFB, Germany, then TDY to Aviano, Italy 
and Z aragosa, Spain, then back to Homestead FAA, in 1975 and retired July 
1, 1980, moved back to Torrington.Delmar retired with the rank of TSGT E-6.

jimmy "jim" d 
miller

AIR FORCE • 1960-1964

jared moore 
AIR FORCE • 2007 - 2019  

AIR NATIONAL G UARD • 2019- PRESENT 

(Torrington) Jared Moore joined the Air Force in 
2007 through Officer Training School after gradu-
ating from the University of North Dakota, Grand 
Forks, with a BS in Aviation. He also has a MA in 
Aviation Education. 

He is currently stationed at Joint Base Elmendorf-Richardson in Anchor-
age, Alas-ka where he is serving in the US Air Force as a Traditional Guards-
man in the Alaska Air National Guard as a pilot on the C-17A Globemaster III. 
He was pre-viously stationed in South Carolina, Alaska, and Canada. 

This plane is used for transporting military troops and cargo throughout 
the world. It can operate out of small austere airfields as well as airdrop sup-
plies to Forward Operating Bases. The range of the C-17A is nearly unlimited, 
as it can be air to air refueled during flight. He has over 4400 hours in the 
C-17A, 1200 plus Combat hours, and has earned seven air medals. 

Jared holds the rank of Major and is a Formation Lead Airdrop Instructor 
Aircraft Commander. 

His military tours of duty have been OEF, OIF, OND, OIR as well as serving 
in several Canadian Military Operations in the Artic, Middle East, Africa, 
and East-ern Europe. 

He also currently flies freight worldwide for UPS as a Boeing 747 pilot.
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American Heroes
donald d. nash

ARMY • 1992 - 2014

(Torrington) Sgt. 1st Class Donald D. Nash trained 
in Torrington and Lander. He toured from 2005-2006 
in Iraq , and 2009-2010 in Kuwait. He is a 20-year 
veteran with 960th BCO out of Torrington. He was 
promoted to sergeant 1st class with BBRTY 2-300 in 

Lander in 2013. He serves with WANG. 

richard nedens
ARMY • 1968-1970

(Lingle) Richard Alan Nedens was drafted in Har-
din, Mont., and wnt to basic training in Fort Lewis, 
Wash., then on to advanced training at Fort Eustic, 
Va. for helicopter school. He was a Specialist 4th 
Class.

He had a year tour in Vietnam based in out of Da Nang, serving with the 
142nd Assault Helicopter Company.

Richard’ s rank was Specialist 15 as a helicopter crew chief and maintenance 
and security, using an M-60 machine gun on a Medi-Vac helicopter.

john r. newton
ARMY • 1952 - 1955

(Wheatland) John served in the 24th Infatnry Divi-
sion. He received his training at Ft. Riley, Kan. John 
served one tour of duty in Korea.

donald nichols
ARMY • 1952 – 1955

(Wheatland)  Donald served in the Army from 1952 
to 1955, earning the rank of Corporal. He trained in 
Fort Ord, California and served in Panama and the 
Korean War. 

"Heroism doesn't always happen in a burst of glory. 
Sometimes small triumphs and large hearts change the 

course of history."

– Mary Roach

THESE COLORS DON'T RUN

We Salute the Brave Men and Women
who Fight to Protect our Freedom

Torrington
307-532-3380

Open Daily 6am - 9pm
1542 S. Main • Torrington, WY

307-532-3401
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American Heroes
j. roberts noyce

ARMY • 1945 - 1947

(Wheatland) In the spring of 1945, I was given two 
week’ s notice to finish high school and graduate be-
fore I had to report to duty to the US Army. I was sent 
to Fort Hood, Texas for basic training and then went 
to Fort Ord, Calif. We went by railroad troop train 

from California to New York City. From there we sailed on a small fishing 
boat. For seven days and seven nights we sailed in a terrific storm. We were 
glad to get off that ship at LeHarve, France where we spent a period of time 
searching for bombs, guns, land mines and am-munition. From there we went 
to Belgium where we slept on straw in a horse barn. In Belgium, we again 
spent our days searching for mines, guns, land mines and ammunition in 
homes and farm buildings. We did the same in Frankfurt, Germany. Then I 
was shipped to LaHarve, France once again as an engineer with the task of 
rebuilding docks. I spent some time in Paris as an MP before going back to 
Frankfurt still working as an MP. While in Frankfurt I was the escort for 
General Patton shortly before he was killed. 

After my tour of duty was over, it was time to fly home. This did not turn 
out to be an uneventful trip either. We flew from Frankfurt to Massachu-
setts, USA in a four- engine plane. The seats were made of canvas on a pipe 
frame along each side of the plane. We could either tolerate these or lie on 
the floor. Even so, it was bet-ter than the boat ride on our way over to Europe 
until someone looked out the window and noticed that the engine closest to 
the window was on fire. When we saw that, we decided that perhaps the boat 
ride wasn’ t so bad after all. We kept flying, as there were no airstrips in the 
North Atlantic. We finally landed in Iceland and stayed there until our plane 
could be repaired. We finally landed safely in Boston where we were issued 
our farewell papers from Uncle Sam. I boarded a train for Cheyenne. Hitch-
hiking was illegal in Wyoming in those days, so I used my thumb to get to 
Wheatland. This was a period of my life that I will never forget. I’ m glad that 
I had the confidence that Christ was my Savior and that He was with me each 
step of the way help-ing me with each and every trial and temptation I faced. 
It says in Matthew 19: 17 “A nd H e said unto him, ‘ Why callest thou me good?  
There is none good but one, that is, God;  but if thou wilt enter into life, k eep the 
commandments.”

johannes k. 
olind

ARMY • 2013  - PRESENT

(Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri) Capt. Johannes 
K. Olind, graduate of the United States Military Acad-
emy Class of 2013. At West Point, Olind graduated as a 

Distinguished Cadet, Dean’ s List, Honors Graduate and the Superintendent’ s 
award for achievement. The Superintendent’ s award is a prestigious award 
given to cadets who prove themselves to be outstanding simultaneously in all 
three programs (academic, military and physical). At West Point, Olind com-
peted on the marathon team where he ran the Richmond Marathon in 2010 
and 2011. He ran the Boston marathon in 2012 and 2013 clocking his Personal 
Record of 2: 47: 13 and with his West Point teammates, the Baton Death March 
Marathon at White Sands Missile Base in New Mexico. Olind graduated with 
a Bachelor of Science in environmental engineering with honors

After his graduation in 2013, during his leave Olind rode his bicycle cross 
country from Astoria, Oregon, back to West Point, New York, in 38 days, stop-
ping in Wheatland along the way to visit his family.

In September 2013, Olind reported to Engineer Basic Officer Leadership 
Course at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.  EBOLC is an intense 20-week pro-
gram. The course provides all newly commissioned engineer officers with the 
technical and tactical knowledge and skills that are essential to success as a 
platoon leader. Upon Completion of EBOLC, Olind attended Sapper School at 
Fort Leonard Wood where he earned the prestigious Sapper Tab. Sappers are 
combat engineers who advance with the front-line infantry, and they have 
fought in every war in American history. For example, they played a vital role 
in securing Omaha Beach on D-Day, and that incident is faithfully re-created 
in “Saving Private Ryan.”

Olind is a member of the All Army Triathlon Team. He is completing his 
Master of Science in environmental engineering at Missouri S& T University, 
as well as his captain’ s career course.

bryce g. orr
MARINES • 1944 - 1950

(Deceased) Bryce received his training at Camp 
Pendleton in San Diego, Calif. He served in WWII 
where he was wounded in action during the invasion 
of Okinawa, April 1945. Bryce became the first Platte 
County WWII veteran to join Wyoming National 

Guard following the war. He was awarded the Purple Heart, Presidential Unit 
Citation, Conduct and American Defense Medal, Asiatic-Pacific Medal and 
Bronze Star. He was Master Sergant of the Wyoming National Guard. He was 
honorably discharged in August of 1950.

eugene penick
ARMY AIR CORPS

(Deceased) Eugene Penick served in the U.S. Army Air Corps during World 
War II. He was a waste gunner on a B-17 Flying Fortress. He flew five mis-
sions and was shot down on the Hamburg raid. He spent 17 months as a POW 
in a German POW camp.

william r.e. penick
ARMY • JAN. 1998 - MARCH  1999

(Ooltewah, Tenn.) William R.E. Penick was trained in Fort Knox, Ken-
tucky. He achieved the rank of E-4, serving a tour of duty in Korea. 
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American Heroes

louis r. piper
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE • 

1966 - 1970
(Wheatland) Louis served in the United States 

Air Force from March 11, 1966 to January 9, 1970. 
His training took place at Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas and was ranked E4. He served in the Phil-ip-
pines and Vietnam as a propeller mechanic. He met 

and married his wife, Nancy, at Norton Air Force Base, California.

timothy phelps
AIR FORCE • 2005 - 2014

(Wheatland) Timothy Phelps served in the Air Force from 2005 to 2014. 
He trained at the Lackland Air Force Base. His rank was Sergeant. He was 
in Osan Korea from 2012 to 2013. Timothy also served seven years at the F.E. 
Warren Air base in the Missile Field as Security Forces. 

nancy piper 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE •

 1968 – 1971

(Wheatland) Nancy Piper served in the United 
States Air Force March 8, 1968 to October 29, 1971. 
She trained in Lackland and was an E4 rank. Nancy 
served in Norton Air Force Base, California as a den-

tal assistant. She met and married her husband Lou at Norton AFB.

robert a. rice
NAVY • FEB. 1944 - OCT. 1945

(Deceased) Robert A. Rice served in the U.S. Navy from Feb. 1944 – Oct. 
1945. He trained in Jacksonville, Fla., and completed his duty with a rank of 
Seaman First Class. His tours of duty were in Fla. and Cuba.

“Bob was a radioman and gunner flying on SBD Dauntless Dive Bombers and 
SB2C Dive Bombers. Toward the end of his enlistment, he was a guard in a Ger-
man POW camp.

Most importantly, he is my hero and my dad.” ~ Charlene Fahey

vern robinson 
UNITED STATE ARMY

(Wheatland) Great Great grandpa served in 
the Army in World War I, as an ambulance driver 
in France. During the war he gave his gas mask to 
an injured solier which caused hime to be sick the 
rest of his life and eventually dies from Mustard gas 

poisoning.

richard r. 
russell

ARMY• SEPT. 1944 - JULY 1946

(Wheatland) Sgt. Richard R. Russell of Wheatland 
served in the United States Army Infantry (11th Ar-
mored) from Sept. 14, 1944 until July 31, 1946. He re-

ceived his training at Camp Blanding in Florida. His tours of duty include 
Central Europe Rhineland. Near the end of the war in Europe, he was with 
the division that liberated Mathausen Concentration Camp — a sight he will 
never be able to forget. He was awarded the Bronze Star for combat action. 

mathias j. 
sanchez

NAVY • MAY 2000 - PRESENT

(Bremerton, Wash.) Mathias J. Sanchez enlisted in 
the United States Navy in May 2000. 

He completed his first tour onboard the fast attack sub-
marine U.S.S. Jefferson City (SSN 759) homeported in San Diego, Calif., where he 
completed a six-month deployment to the Western Pacific/Indian Ocean. During 
his tour onboard Jefferson City, he advanced to Petty Officer Second Class.

Petty Officer Sanchez currently serves onboard the U.S.S. Seawolf (SSN 21) 
homeported in Bremerton, Wash. as the Leading Yeoman and Command Career 
Counselor. Onboard Seawolf, he completed his second six month deployment the 
Western Pacific Ocean in June 2009. 

He is authorized to wear the Sea Service Deployment Ribbon (two awards), Glob-
al War on Terrorism Service Medal, Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary 
Medal, Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal, National Defense Service Medal, 
Navy Expeditionary Medal, Navy Good Conduct Medal (three awards), Navy 
Battle “E” Ribbon (two awards), Navy Meritorious Unit Commendation, Navy Unit 
Commendation and the Navy and Marine Corp Achievement Medal (five awards). 

Petty Officer Sanchez resides in Australia with his wife, Jill Sanchez and two 
daughters, Destiny and Addison Sanchez. 

His parents are Gilbert (deceased) and Sally Sanchez of Wheatland. His grand-
parents are Charles (Bill) and Shirley Brokaw of Wheatland.
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American Heroes
don sherard

ARMY AIR CORPS • 1943  - 1945

(Deceased) Don Sherard served during World War 
II with the United States Army Air Corps from Feb. 
15, 1943 to Oct. 15, 1945.

He received his basic training at Jungle Area near 
St. Petersburg, Fla. He went on to receive training at 

Keesler Field in Southern Mississippi, and was then sent to college training 
detachment at Syracuse University in Syracuse, N.Y. Don received his pre-
flight training in Santa Anna, Calif. He attended gunnery school in Kingman, 
Ariz. Don received his air-to-air gunnery training in Yucca, Nev. and his ad-
vanced bombardier training in Victorville, Calif. 

Don was commissioned as a First Lieutenant after completing 29 combat 
missions. 

He received three Air Medals and the Combat Ribbon.

donald r. 
sherwood
MARINES • 1969-1972

(Shady Cove, Ore.) Donald. R. Sherwood served in 
the U.S. Marines from 1969 to 1972. He also served in 
the California President’ s Guard. 

Donald received his training in San Diego and Camp Pendleton, Calif.

james sherwood
MARINES • 1955-1959

(Newberg, Ore.) James Sherwood served with the 
U.S. Marines from 1955-1959 and was on call for an-
other five years. He was based at Camp Pendleton, 
California, and reached the rank of E-3.

roland f. 
“corky” 

sherwood
ARMY • 1949 - 1952

(Deceased) Roland F. Sherwood of Wheatland 
served with the U.S. Army for three years during the Korean Conflict, reach-
ing the rank of sergeant 1st class.

homer w. 
sherwood
MARINES • 1940 - 1946

(Deceased) Homer W. Sherwood served in the U.S. 
Marines from 1940 to 1946. He was a member of “Carl-
son’ s Raiders,” and landed at night in a rubber boat 
from submarines on Midway Island on June 4, 1942. 

donald e. smith
AIR FORCE • 1982 - 1984

(Wheatland) Sgt. Donald E. Smith served in the U. 
S. Air Force from 1982 through 1984.

He served in the Air Force Communications Com-
mand in Alaska as a weather eq uipment technician 
supporting remote radar sites, which are a vital part 

of our early warning system in the event of nuclear attack.

mark spungin
ARMY,  ARMY NATIONAL G UARD •

1964 - 1967;  1975 - 2004

(Guernsey) Mark Spungin served in the United 
States Army from 1964 to 1967. He is pictured above 
during his tour in Vietnam, 1965 to 66. He served in 
B 1/7 Cavalry. Mark received the Combat Infantry-

man’ s Badge during this tour. He took Basic training in Fort Dix, N.J. He also 
served in Germany 1964to 1965. He joined the Wyo. Nat’ l Guard in Feb. 1975, 
retiring Dec. 2004. He retired as an E-8 Master Sergeant. He was the State 
Marksmanship Coordinator from 1999 to 2004.

harold h. 
steeley

ARMY • 1943  - 1945

(Deceased) Harold received his basic training 
at Camp Blanding, Fl. He served from Dec. 10, 1943 
to Nov. 28, 1945. He had tours of duty in Normandy, 

Northern France, Rhineland and Central Europe. He was 18 years old when 
wounded at Normandy, France. He spent one year and 28 days overseas. He 
operated the bazooka as a machine gunner. He was a life member of the VFW 
and DAV.
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ron stugart

FBI,  W H EATLAND POLICE DEPARTMENT

(Wheatland) Wheatland native and fourth genera-
tion Platte County resident Ron Stugart recently re-
tired from a career in law enforcement that spanned 
over four decades. Ron’ s career began in 1974 follow-
ing college where he was recruited by multiple agen-

cies, including the FBI. His service included several years with the Wheat-
land Police Department where he ultimately became the chief of police.

Ron includes his graduation from the FBI’ s Command College and the FBI 
National Academy as two major highlights. He was asked to coordinate and 
command several multi-jurisdictional law enforcement incidents. He also co-
ordinated several security details for multiple high profile national individu-
als during their terms in office, including President Gerald Ford. 

 During his retirement ceremony in Gillette, Stugart was recognized as 
having had one of the longer and more decorated careers in Wyoming law 
enforcement. Ron and his wife, Barbara, have returned to live here in Wheat-
land, and are happy to be nearby his mother, Joan.

james l. taylor
AIR NATIONAL G UARD • 

2004 - PRESENT

James was trained in Wichita Falls, Texas and is 
ranked as a Technical Seargeant in the Wyoming Air 
National Guard. He has completed multiple tours of 
duty in the Middle East and Europe. He is currently a 
pilot for a defense contractor in the Middle East.

shawn sturgeon
NAVY • 1999-2012

(Gulfport, Miss.) Shawn Sturgeon served in the U.S. Navy from 1999 to 
2012, reaching the rank of E6. Shawn had five tours of duty. 

jeff taylor
ARMY NATIONAL G UARD • 1990 - 2010

Jeff completed basic training at Ft. Dix, N.J. and 
Advanced Individual Training (AIT) at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo. He achieved the rank of Sergeant first 
class before retiring. He toured with Operation Iraq i 
Freedom, Operation Enduring Freedom and the 
Global War on Terrorism. He is employed as a project 

manager for Northrop Grumman overseeing upgrades and modifications on 
the B-2 Stealth Bomber stationed at Whiteman AFB in Missouri.

al teel
ARMY /  COLORADO ARMY NATIONAL 

G UARD •
1968-1972 /  1982-2004

(Wheatland) Al entered active service in 1968, en-
listing in the U.S. Army. He left active service in 1971, 
and in 1982, after an 11-year break in service, enlisted 

in the Colorado Army National Guard. He spent his entire military career in 
Special Forces, retiring in January 2004 as the Command Sergeant Major of 
the Fifth Battalion, 19th Special Forces Group, Colo. Nat’ l Guard. He served 
in the Republic of Haiti in 1995 during “Operation Uphold Democracy”, and 
served in Afghanistan in 2002 to 2003 in the “Global War on Terrorism” dur-
ing “Operation Enduring Freedom" .

bradford s. 
teter

NAVY,  ARMY ACTIVE RESERVE
1986 - 1992 /  1993  - 2005

(Wheatland) Bradford S. Teter served in the U.S. 
Navy from 1986 to 1992 and the U.S. Army Active Re-
serve from 1993 to 2005. 

His Naval awards include Navy Achievement, Navy Commendation and 
Naval Expeditionary Award. Teter also received Army Achievement, Army 
Commendation and two Army Expeditionary Awards. Teter held the rank 
of staff sergeant in the Army and 3rd class petty officer in the U.S. Navy. 
His tours of duty included Operation Enduring Freedom and Mediterranean 
Cruise. 

Teter served overseas from February 2003 to March 2004. He was part of the 
first wave of servicemen deployed and part of the “Shock and Awe.” 

Teter’ s wife, Brenda, said they used to rely on “snail mail” and satellite 
phones. Her husband would get up at 3 a.m. and walk 1 1/2 miles to use a 
phone to talk for 20 minutes. “It was our big ‘ date’  night,” she said. “I  was 
work ing 1 2-hour shifts and my co-work ers and fellow R N s would mak e sure I  
was off shift on time to mak e the call.”
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pfc james 
thornton

SUBMITTED BY 
ANNA THORNTON

“Do you k now an A merican hero? ” Why, yes, I  do 
k now an A merican hero. On A ug. 7 , 20 1 5 , J ames Walton 

Thornton graduated from Marine Corps R ecruit Depot San Diego. I t was a grad-
uation lik e every other, thousands of young men earning the coveted E agle, Globe 
and A nchor and marching the parade deck  every Friday. But it was also part of a 
legacy, a personal, spiritual and mental challenge, a confirmation that nothing is 
impossible.

J ames, or PFC Thornton as he is currently k nown, has continued a legacy that 
has molded and forged a lifestyle, a way of think ing and a work  ethic lik e no 
other. J ames’  grandfather, William W. “Whit” L ester, j oined the U nited States 
Marine Corps in 1 9 5 8 , a year after graduating from high school. R eared in the 
era of patriotism and loyalty to God and country following World War I I  and the 
K orean War, Whit sought to serve and to honor. H is brother, H ugh L ester, served 
in the U nited States A ir Force, Strategic A ir Command, fighting in V ietnam and 
maintaining a long career as an officer in the A ir Force. A fter graduating from 
Marine Corps R ecruit Depot Parris I sland ( “where real Marines train”) , Whit 
went on to become a part of the Marine Corps’  elite Force R econ, serving in the 
Second Force R econnaissance Company, Force Troops, FMFL an ( Fleet Marine 
Force A tlantic.)  H e became a paratrooper, a scuba diver, endured cold weather 
training and lots of hot weather training, spent endless months aboard a subma-
rine, and had the privilege of traveling to faraway places lik e Ok inawa, J apan 
and to the V irgin I slands during the height of the Cold War. Most importantly 
though, Whit acq uired physical, mental and spiritual strengths which have car-
ried him through to this day and have set the precedent for his family to always 
endure, to always pray, and to always work  your hardest and do your absolute 
best with honor, courage and commitment.

walton 
thornton

J ames’  father, Walton C. “Walt” Thornton, I I I , came 
about the U nited States Marine Corps in a little differ-

ent way. H is father, Walton C. “Dub” Thornton, J r., served with the U nited States 
A rmy in V ietnam. Walt j oined the Corps at age twenty-seven after witnessing the 
lasting impression his father-in-law had made on his family. H e graduated from 
Marine Corps R ecruit Depot Parris I sland in 1 9 9 9 . A n avid “cowboy” and beef 
cattle specialist, Walt chose to serve in the U nited States Marine Corps R eserve, 
first being a part of 4 th Battalion, 1 4 th Marines, L ima Battery ( A rtillery U nit)  of 
Bessemer, A labama and finished his 6  year contract with MA CS-23 , MA G-4 8  ( A ir 
Control)  in A urora, Colorado. Walt served as a radio operator and finished his 
contract as a Platoon Sergeant for Communications and E lectronics at MA CS-
23 . The months and years following “9 -1 1 ” in 20 0 1  saw members of this and many 
other units called to defend against a new enemy on the home front, and built a 
comradery among these patriots to fight for a new k ind of freedom. Walt’ s Ma-
rine Corps ex perience continued the precedent for his family to always endure, 
to always pray, and to always work  your hardest and do your absolute best with 
honor, courage and commitment.

A nd so PFC J ames Thornton has continued that legacy, that personal, spiritual 
and mental challenge, that confirmation that nothing is impossible. When he was 
four years old, he put on his father’ s combat boots and said he wanted to be a Ma-
rine. When he was fourteen years old and “planning” a career, he said he wanted 
to be a Marine. H igh school brought personal challenges that caused J ames to 
q uestion his ability to serve his country and to realiz e his dream, but he never 
gave up hope. A  year after high school graduation, J ames j oined the U nited States 
Marine Corps.

PFC J ames Thornton is currently stationed at Marine Corps A ir Station Beau-
fort in Beaufort, South Carolina. H e is attached to the MA G 3 1 , V MFA -1 1 5  “Silver 
E agles,” as an O-level powerhouse mechanic for a sq uadron of F-1 8  H ornets. H e 
and his wife, Courtnee, live in Beaufort with their three dogs. J ames will be de-
ployed in J uly for a Pacific R im tour with his unit. A lthough it may at times be 
difficult and uncertain, J ames will continue the legacy with endurance, prayer, a 
strong work  ethic, and with the honor, courage and commitment passed on to him 
to protect…

Y es, I  k now an A merican hero.

757 Water Street • Wheatland 
307-322-2471

www.bloedornlumber.com

757 Water Street  Wheatland
307 322 2471

757 Water Street • Wheatland

Our Veterans, Our Heroes
Thanks, Veterans.

We salute you for your 
extraordinary courage and 
dedication to your country.
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anthony 
urbanek

ARMY • 2009 - PRESENT

(Torrington) Anthony Urbanek is currently serv-
ing in the U.S. Army. He holds the rank of specialist 4. 
Anthony completed two tours in Iraq . Anthony is the 

sq uad leader for his mine disposal unit in Iraq . He is the fourth generation of 
his family to serve in the military.

john w. waitman
AIR FORCE,  ARMY,  W YO. NAT’ L G UARD,  

ARMY ACTIVE RESERVES •
1957-1962 /  1974-1998

(Wheatland) John W. Waitman served in the U.S. 
Air Force, U.S. Army, Wy National Guard and the U.S. 
Army Active Reserves. He spent 30 years of his life 
serving in the military and held the rank of Sergeant. 

Tours of duty for Waitman include Germany, France, Saudi Arabia and Minot, 
N.D. 

Waitman also served as a volunteer fireman in Wheatland for 20 years. 
He’ s currently the q uartermaster for the local VFW. Waitman is a former little 

league baseball manager and coach as well as a former hunter safety instructor. 

s. duane walker
NAVY

(Laramie Peak) Duane Walker, currently a resi-
dent of the Laramie Peak area, served on the aircraft 
carrier USS Bon Homme Richard for the US Navy in 
the early 1950’ s during the Korean War. After com-
pleting his military time, Duane was employed by the 
US Forest Service, where he became a wildland fire 

fighter until his retirement in 1983. He currently serves as a volunteer fire-
man for the Laramie Peak Fire Z one.

matthew walsh
MARINES • 2011 - PRESENT

(Twentynine Palms, Calif.) Lance Corporal Mat-
thew J. Walsh joined the Marine Corps on Feb. 14, 2011, 
where he started boot camp at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot (MCRD), San Diego. Three months later upon 
graduation he received a meritorious promotion to Pri-

vate First Class (PFC) and also received an award for the Platoon High PFT — 
Physical Excellence Award denoting that he was the most physically fit Marine 
in his company. On May 25, PFC Walsh started his training with the School of 
Infantry West at Camp Pendelton, Calif. Two months later, PFC Walsh gradu-
ated and received the Military Occupational Specialty (MOS) of an Anti-Tank 
Guided Missileman (0352), commonly refereed to as a TOW gunner. He received 
two awards upon his graduation and was again meritoriously promoted to Lance 
Corporal and graduated at the top of his section at the School of Infantry.

He received orders to report to First Tank Battalion, stationed at the Marine 
Corps Air Ground Combat Center (MCAGCC) in Twentynine Palms, Calif. After 
four months of training in Twentynine Palms and in L.A. with the L.A. SWAT 
Team, LCpl Walsh was assigned to an NTM-A training and advising team set 
to deploy to northern Afghanistan. The team deployed in Nov. 2011 and served 
seven months in Kabul, Afghanistan.

LCpl. Walsh was awarded the Certificate of Commendation for his actions 
throughout the deployment.

On June 2, Matthew returned home from Kabul, Afghanistan and was re-
united with his mother, brother and sister for the Welcome Home celebration in 
Twentynine Palms.

His mother, Mary Hayes Walsh, was raised in Wheatland. His proud grandpar-
ents are Gene and Phyllis Hayes.

byron ward
NAVY • 2002 - PRESENT

(Cheyenne) Byron Ward is currently serving in the 
U.S. Navy, and joined in 2002. He trained for service 
in Chicago.

Byron has completed tours of duty in Bahrain, and 
is currently a recruiter at the Cheyenne office. He is 
an E5 2nd Class Petty Officer.

edward ward
ARMY • 1975-1979

(Sidney, Neb.) Edward Ward served in the U.S. 
Army from 1975 -1979. He completed basic training in 
Missouri. Edward saw a tour of duty in Panama. He 
was honorably discharged with the rank of master 
sergeant. During his service, Edward was a medical 

specialist, and also worked in special weapons.

"No man is entitled to the blessings of 
freedom unless he be vigilant in its 

preservation."
– General Douglas MacArthur
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bob whitton

AIR FORCE 1974

(Wheatland) Bob Whitton attended the U.S. Air 
Force Academy, class of 1974. He was a major in the 
U.S. Air Force. He was stationed in the United King-
dom, Korea, Philippines, Okinawa, Texas, New Mex-
ico, Arizona and Nevada. Whitton was a fighter pilot 

and flew the F4 Phantom, AT-38B Talon, F-5E Tiger II and the F-15 Eagle.

jack wilson
ARMY • 1993  - 2013

(Wheatland) Jack Wilson served in the Army from 
1993 – 2013. He trained in Kentucky, Maryland and 
Fort Riley, Kansas. Jack completed three tours of 
duty in Iraq , and one tour in Afghanistan.

He retired from Fort Riley with the rank of 
sergeant.

“Thank you, Jack.”

morgan wickam
ARMY • 1969 - 1972

(Wheatland) Morgan Wickam trained at Fort Campbell Kentucky and Fort 
Belvoir Virginia. He served tours in Korea and Germany and attained an E-5 
rank. His job was a gas or diesel generator mechanic and was in charge of 
shops. 

Morgan is proud to serve with the VFW at military services for deceased 
veterans.

willard m. 
woods, m.d.

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

(Wheatland) Willard Woods was appointed a re-
serve commissioned officer status in 1968 at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, which enabled him to complete his 
medical school education at the University of Okla-

homa until 1971, when he became active duty in the Army Medical Corps. 
He was selected for the Army Senior Medical Student Program in 1970. He 
completed an internship at Tripler Army Hospital in Hawaii in 1972-1973, and 
served as chief of obstet-rics and gynecology at Irwin Army Hospital at Fort 
Riley, Kansas, until 1979. He received the National Defense Ser-vice Medal, 
and was discharged at the rank of major.

When You See a Soldier
By Kelly Roper

When you see a soldier
Be sure to shake his or her 

hand,
And let that soldier know 

you're grateful
For the protection the military 

affords our land.

But most of all, express your 
thanks

For every soldier's personal 
sacrifice.

In order to serve our country,

They risked their entire lives.
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In Flanders Field
BY JOHN MCCRAE

In Flanders fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses, row on row,

    That mark our place; and in the sky
    The larks, still bravely singing, fly

Scarce heard amid the guns below.

We are the Dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,

    Loved and were loved, and now we lie,
        In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe:
To you from failing hands we throw

    The torch; be yours to hold it high.
    If ye break faith with us who die

We shall not sleep, though poppies grow
        In Flanders fields.
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